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DFTA Mission
To work to eliminate ageism, ensure the 
dignity and quality of life of New York 
City’s diverse older adults, and for the 
support of their caregivers through 
service, advocacy, and education.



Community Care Options

An array of community services can help 
an older adult remain at home for as long 
as possible. Using these services can also 
help the caregivers maintain their health 
while providing or overseeing needed care.



Directory of Options

Minor Home Repairs Falls Prevention Assigned Council Project

Case Management 
Program Friendly Visiting Program



Minor Home 
Repair

The Minor Residential Repair Program (MRRP) is a small 
but essential component of DFTA’s portfolio of services 
aimed at assisting older adults in remaining independent 
and safe in their homes. MRRP is designed to assist low-
income homeowners in maintaining their residences by 
providing residential repairs and upkeep tasks.

• Homeowners are defined as older adults (aged 60 or over) 
owning a 1-4 family home or a unit in a co-op building or 
condominium. 

•51 percent of the recipients must have a low-to-moderate 
income as defined by the Section 8 income limits.

•On a limited basis and with explicit consent of the landlord 
and after attempts have been made to have the landlord 
make the repair, the program can assist renters as well.



Minor Home Repair 
Services

• Safety and Security: Installation of locks, window 
gates and other security features; screen repairs 
and window pane repairs and replacements; 
Installing smoke and/or carbon detectors

• Plumbing: Faucet repair and installation, 
unclogging drains, toilet repairs 

• Carpentry: Securing loose floor boards, stairs 
and railings, and treads

• Electric and heating: Minor non-structural 
electrical repairs. Address minor heating and 
cooling problems

• Home maintenance: Cleaning and repair of drain 
pipes and gutters, painting and patching of walls 
and ceilings

• Masonry: minor cementing, plastering and 
patching

• Weatherization: Caulking windows and installing 
weather stripping.

• Home Safety: Install handrails, grab bars, or 
other safety devices. 



Falls Prevention

While falls are the leading cause of both fatal and nonfatal injuries for those aged 65 
and older, they are not a normal part of aging, and there are a number ways to 
minimize the risk for older adults. DFTA through its network of OAC and NORCs offers 
valuable exercise programs to help mitigate the risk of falls:

Tai Chi for Arthritis- Decreases the pain and stiffness of arthritis over 16 one -hour 
sessions. Movements have been selected to improve balance, strength and flexibility.

A Matter of Balance (AMOB) –A self management course that helps participants 
develop coping strategies to prevent falls. Combines exercise with group discussion and 
problem solving over 8 two- hour workshops.

Bingocize- Inserts exercise and falls prevention education into the popular bingo 
format. The hourly sessions occur twice weekly over 10 weeks.

Stay Active and Independent for Life (SAIL)-Ongoing hourly exercise class that occurs 3x 
weekly. The sitting/standing exercises focus on building strength and balance.

Walk With Ease (WWE)-Combines walking and education to reduce the pain of arthritis 
and increase balance and strength. 



Assigned Counsel Project
You may qualify for the Assigned Counsel 
Project (ACP) if you are age 60 or above 
AND: 

• You are a tenant with a case in Housing 
Court facing eviction due to either: 

nonpayment of rent, or holdover allegations 

The ACP offers the following services, FREE of 
charge: 
§A lawyer to represent you, and 
§A social worker that may be able to help you obtain, 
for example: 
◦ financial help to cover past due rent 
◦ protection from rent increases (SCRIE) 
◦ healthcare benefits
◦ home care
◦ Decluttering services
◦ The social worker can also offer crisis counseling 

and advocacy.



Case 
Management

60 years or older

Difficulty 
managing self 
care and/or 

household chores

Home Bound
Able to be safely 

maintained at 
home

Not eligible to 
receive similar 

case 
management 

services

Can participate in 
creating care plan 

with case 
manager

Eligibility Categories



Friendly Visiting Programs

• Friendly Visiting Programs offer weekly visits by 
a volunteer, groups and peer to peer matches. 

• Volunteers who are matched with an older adult 
are vetted and trained.

• These programs are part of the initiative to 
reduce feelings of social isolation and loneliness




